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property, i The. main ore is nicco-lit- e.

but it does not seem to be in
paying quantities.

';:'" r A ' Revelation
"Then we went over to the- - Ore

WILL ORGANIZE

honorably .'discharged following
such service are eligible.

Clark will be in Salem during
the Christmas holidays and wishes
to meet men Interested In the or-

ganization. , He intends to be at
the armory: He can be reached
now by writing ' the state com-

mander, Disabled American Vet-
erans, Corvallis.

gon Exploration company propST BBTTIKESSI. Phone 106.

SILK

UMBRELLAS CO!mi";!: !?!?,BE th5 , Mrs. C. E. Powell, a chorus of

erty. Here I ran into snow, but
the trip was a revelation. They
have constructed a wagon road
around the mountain five miles,
with a climb of about 2300 feet.

Salem to Have Local Early
in Year With 125 Eligible

. For Membership150 yoices will give t oageant at
Uhe First Methodist church to

Winding In and out among the . Red, Purple, Brown, '

. Green, Taupe,
Egyptian Blue;

Wnie, Black

morrow evening at the hour of
7:30. :

" It ' is acclaimed to bo a
unique thing, colorful with its
various' costumes of the different
nations and the numerous chorus
es by the cast:-;- ' f j

1;
a
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do not have to go to Alaska or
South America ' to find mines. We
have them in Oregon, and right
here In Marion county.

Worth of Scenic Highway
"And, l by the way, I might say

they estimate that the scenic high-
way up the McKenzie has been the
means of leaving $150,000 there
by the tourists.

"And I will say it does not com-
pare in any way with out own
Little North Fork of the Santiam.
A boost for our scenic drive is a
boost for development."

Some Snow There
Mr. Lotz said he mushed it out

of the Lotz-Lars- en camp a few
days ago, with an automobile,
through5 18 inches of snow. He
fears there has been a new fall
of snow the past few days, and
the going may not be better for a
little, while. But he says they
usually have a thaw early in Jan-
uary,

' He says the Lotz-Larse- n people
are making all plans for a big
year's work in 1924, in the way
of making improvements, bring-
ing that section a number of steps
farther towards the great mining
camp that it must become; that
the values there justify; not only
the values, but the actual moun-
tains full of ore.

and Miss Sarah Hunt, of Oak-- hOr Mrs. a. L. Steeves re--

Mni : 6Te made th trtp
f to see Ms8 Hunt, who
, - Jaa4 very UL '

i 'I

l e: officers of Chadwick chap- -
pastern Stat, entertained 60elerr:0 the order Tuesdayrr.oon ith a deUghttul Christ-- fP;fX fa ; th Maionle dub-p- .

As a number oh' the sim--f7
. planned 'progrrani - Mrs. M.

retteyr-rea-d tbe tory faer Tyke "Man.--by ?Van Dyke,
- -- rs. Llafoof sanff a Christmas

The play is written In the form
of a missionary plea, and the net
proceeds of the evening - offering
will be used on the Japanese re M Shipley'slief fund.

- XnmOver .1 2 5 members of the . First
Evangelical church attended ; the
homecoming dinner Tuesday eve

am in rJ.i-- V w. '

Hallowell Musicians to
Entertain for Masons

The Hallowell Musical company
of Chicago, consisting of eight
musicians, all of whom are solo-

ists, and featuring Fern Oman,
mezzo soprano, and D. Gioscio,
noted harpist, will appear at the
Salem armory Wednesday night,
Dec. 19, under the auspices of El
Karaz Grotto,, of the Masonic or-

der, in concert and dance.
This organization cornea to Sa-

lem with the reputation of being
one of the finest musical com-

panies on tbe road and has always
carried that reputation for the 30
years it has been in the business,
both as a company, of entertain-
ers and as a dance orchestra.

With them is Fern Oman, an
opera singer, who has feeling and
personality, coupled with a won-

derful voice and power of expres-
sion. D. Cioscio, harpist, is of
Italian decent, playing a 21-stri- ng

harp. He is heralded as one of
the finest harpists who has ever
visited the west.

In addition to , these numbers
the clarinet, 'cello and violin are
featured in solos, duets and trio.

many ravines, it is a scenic beau-
ty. .At the end of the road I ar-
rived In California. Here they
have bunk house, assay office and
cook house. A royal dinner was
served. Then, in charge of Mr.
Van Seipel, I was escorted through
their workings. , They are equip-
ped with air compressor and have
driven a cross cut about 600 feet,
where they' have cut the ledge,
and under the direction of Mr.
Van Seipel they have opened up
some wonderful ore enough . in
sight to, make them Independent.

ACormpetent Man
"This property shows what a

competent man in charge can do.
Mr. Van Seipel is a competent
geologist and engineer; and they
have opened as fine a body of ore
as I have seen in a good while.
It Is a copper ore carrying bar-
ium, chalcopyrite and silver and
gold. Ore has been found here
running as high as $1000 a ton.

"They are sorting ore prepar-
atory to begin shipping. -

"After my visit here I received
a call bringing me back to Port-
land. Ie meant to go on down to
California an,d expected to exam-
ine the-Engel- s properties.

CORVALLIS, Dec. 14. Plans
are being made to organize a chap-

ter o'f the Disabled American Vet-

erans of the World War in Salem?
Some 3300 men are elig ble to be-lon- g,

to this organization in the
state and 125 live in Salem or the
vicinity. This organization is in
a position to help the disabled

in pushing his claims
for compensation, insurance, or
back pay.

Edward L. Clark is the state
commander of this organization.
He is a Salem man, a graduate of
Salem high school, and is now a
student at Oregon Agricultural
college, where he was sent for re-

habilitation training by the gov-

ernment.
Those eligible to become mem-

bers in the DAV., as it is known,
are honorably discharged service
men and women who were wound-
ed, injured, or disabled during the
period of their service in the
World war. American citizens
who served in the armed forces of
the allies and were disabled are
elso eligible to become members.
Any men who have incurrtnl dis- -

The orchestra plays both classi-
cal and . popular' numbers. ' The
program will last an hour and a
half, followed by the dance, music
being furnished by the Hallowell
orchestra.

ning which was held in the church
building. After the dinner the
meeting resolved itself into a bus-
iness session where the election of
church (officers for the coming
year took place.; The following
officers were elected: Church of-
ficers: Class leaders, F. A. My-

ers and C.v R. Stover; assistant
leaders, C. T. Doty and Mrs Geo.
Slefarth; trustee for three years,
C T. Doty. Snnday school officers"
elected werer " Superintendent, J.
F. Ulrlch; assistant' superintend

ago was the owner of the ' Ad.ams
grocery, rfow belonging to ' the
Twentieth Century . Grocery com-

pany, ' has purchased, interest in
the Silverton Woolen Mills store.
Mr. Legard. one of the proprietors
and. the present manager, a?d Mr.
Adams have , bougjht the -- entire

p.-- ro Birthday of the Kins."-S-t
fey Bpsshardt v 'and - Bertha

feci played; a charrntng piano
U and'. Mary McCrbne ' andp Marens saor : two daets:h were greatly appreciated by

oman. Mrs.V Wayne Henry
t a reading; V , wf
i the room fragrant with ever-- t.

and brightened with sprigs
holly the long

i ,was laid, where the guests
' seated to partake of the

I eon.; On the snow-whi- te of

OLDS Silverton stock ' owned by Ellis
Cooley; and William Zosel ,bf The
Man's Shop, Salem.

Zosel and Cooley Sell "

Store : at Silvertonof head or chest aremora easily
treated externally withent, Mrs. George Siefarth; secre

uuei unen me red berries on
i ark hotty; with the long red SILVEltTON', Or., Dec. 14. , r T

(Special to The Statesman) Earl All things that are good- - and
J. Adams, who until a few months beautiful make us more religious.

t rsers extending from the cen- - VAPO RUBPrer IT Million Jmrm t Yeartt x the corners iof the Stable,
t a: decidedly effect tre and
rful' decorative scheme;
T l se who assisted during the
noon : entertainment weret

I Italph Thompson, Mrs. M; C.
r y. .Mrs.? fBetty rSmith, Mrs.

Klein. Mrs; 'Mabel Mlnto.
Cbarles Pratt, Mr. WiTlIam
11. Mrs.' A. P. Marcus. Mm.

tary, Grant .' Wlkoff; . treasurer.
August ' Rex. The remainder of
the officers will be appointed by
the Sunday school board before
the beginning of the new year
when they will-tak- e their places
In the church government. I

The recent election of officers
for the Christian Endeavor of the
church resulted as follows: Pres-
ident. - Mill Violet Peters;! vice
president. Miss Lena Stover: sec-
retary. Mis Ida" Hilfiker; treasu-
rer, ' Esther Thompson. : : j

At the playlet, "The Budget
Ghost. recently put on by " mem-
bers of tho household manage-
ment class in .the department of
home' economics of Oregon: Agri-

cultural college! Hattie Reader of
Salem played the part of the
shost. The ' play: is a eemedr,
based on the trials of a girl who
h&T not learned how to spend her
salary carefully. . But after a
visitation from the ghost she was
able to plan, her budget and spend

flTl 7 Pi! rjfiRrilM!H$v I Til, , iflfif !s
.--A

j --J vQv

EXTRA ORDINKi -
: iW0i SPECIALS For Saturday Only

'
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more wiseiy.
Miss Reeder Is a' Junior in the

department .of commerce at the
college." f

? Mrs. Russell Catlin will J enter-
tain the members of the Merry-go- -

Mrs. .Varty' and Mnt
P. Cab COCk.' A :r''- ": '

r . and Mrs. Laurence Hofer or
rrantiseo are expected to ho
vlera ,tha latter- - part of 4be

Z week. to spend the Chrlst-- I
holidays withvCoL and Mrs.

Jofer. They have many friends
! who- - always J gi re-- them a

yf gtenticg - on their rislU- -
""' '," ' V y

s friends of"Miss E3na Purity
e glad to hear that she wa
tetttlyi i recovered from hes
l operation 1 to be - removes

i the--r St.' Vincent's hospital
day evening, : She: will re--!
In Portland with an aunt un--a

middle of the coming week
s she DCts to return: to Sa-
to resume her work here as
ger of the ' Satem j.Nursary
my. Miss Pnrdy Underwent
-- eratica for- - goiter Tuesday:

' . ; : i ... . .

a , postponed meeting of the
7 wrir-iaK- ff place t todays la
rrrt of --a coTered"gtsh" ltrach-- t
tbe city YWCA. The mem-o- f;

the regional commitfee
here by. orders efrom, the-na-- 1

, ' headquarters. . to inspect
--.: ette, university as a pos--
r.trant en, the association ae--

IlstTwrir be guests of the
s1. Mrs. Frances Richards

s Hel3B Pearcewin tell of
summer's tonr on the contl--'
telling especially of Itaiy and

) any, respectively.- - "All mem--

cfthe association are urged

Round club at her home Tuesday
evening. :

THERE IRE MINES

H ID on
Mining Engineer? Lotz; Saw
- Some Mining in Oregon

on Recent Trip j '

H. H. Lotz, of the Lotz-Lars- en

Boys, TRICYCLESMining-company- , was a Salem vis

i present.
itor yesterday. He had just re-
turned from a visit to southern
Oregon; and in talking ! with a
StateeMan-- ' reporter1 he remarked
that one of the many! ways to ap

!er the direction of Dr. ana

Mahogany WINDSOR CHAIRS
Mahogany SMOKING STANDS
Mahog. and Walnut End Tables
Genuine Leather Hand Bags

; i (Ijeather Lined.)

Reed DOLII CARRIAGES

Large COASTER Wagons
ANDIRONS and Fire Sets
Mahogany FLOOR LAMPS
Silfe LAMP SHADES

preciate your' own home or town
is-t-o drift into another section and

j 42-pie- ce Decorated Dinner Set
10 WIRE LINK SPRING, New Parchment Finish

Polychrome ART MIRRORS 12x14

40-POUN- D COTTON FELTED MATTRESSES
SPLENDID HEATER, SIZE 24. FIRE SCREENSIfTake : (

FREE!Kll

see what your neighbors are doi-
ng.-- . .. : - '

.
- "Lately it" has been mi privi-
lege," he said, to see what the
mining world is doing in the south
ern part of the state." . He went
on to describe what' he saw, 'In
substantially the following words:

Maay Mining Prospects
"I had an opportunity to talk

with; a .number of men Interested
in mining and to examine some of
the many prospects in that section
of the country .; The whole of the
Cascade range of mountains in
Oregon; has been the paradise of
the placer miner, especially in the
early days; and" in mining activi-
ties it is still very much' in evi-den- ce.

i -

Cow Crrtk Country --

"We drove to Roseburg and
from there passed through Riddle
and into the canyon of Cow creek
and its tributaries. Here, when
water comes In the fall, land 'on
till spring, nearly every f section
has more "tor less placerTnining." "

"In and around Canyonville
they have, the platinum excite-
ment.' One party is installing- - a
small concentrating plant, run-
ning it with a gas engine, saving
a high grade concentrate, he as-

sured me. - This --ore' I did not
test, and it was hard - to say just
what I thought of the ore.

Buy a
Universal
Range

for
Ghistmas

And Receive

This 26-pie- ce Set
Rogers

Silverware

tonic and laxative
cf Laxative BROMO

JL.HI& Tablets wifl fot'
tla systera aainsi In

:.":a? and other serious
z i .?SLtin& fama CoIL 4 .

YOU certainly cannot afford to pass
such an opportunity of pro-

curing a new kitchen rangei One that isbeautiful and efficient and will perform
in a satisfactory manner. - , ;

There is no reason for wearine-you- r
life away working in an old style Isitch--e- n.

Kitchen work should be the hap-- "piest work you do. It can be if you havea Universal Combination Range, i

This beautiful practical sanitaryand efficient kitchen range may be converted into a gas, coal or wood stove inan instant by a simple "twist of thewrist."; Finished in beautiful UnivitPorcelain, gray or blue. It can be easilycleaned.. .,4Just wipe it off."

Come to our store and let show nyou the Universal Range. T

. lex bean tlil4 alnatur ;

7 Pflater I i V . .. , " j. .v e rivb c 2rVVf 1 J
V TfPK- . i

" Prlca-SOo- .' ' V

A. TtmUt of it WrintTODAY - LAST DAY
Trade in the Old
Range as First
Payment.NOMINATION COUPON Chianyen fTr.ir tt Cos.'

-- o wiczuu sutiesman AUiomoDiie iiinnetiiinn
1?

l.
. GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES j

I nominate as a member of the Oregon Statesman
mobile Competition:

To the first Lady Custo-rnf- ir

Saturday marning at
if a. m. sharp, 1 set $15.00
Drapes, . ; '

9x9 Pabcolin Rue or 12sq. ' yds. Pabcoliri, any
pattern, equal in size to9x12 Rug, -:z3

RFD. State.

at $7-7- 5 at $7-7- 5

V

WW
'rated 'by ;,,

llzte Only four of these entry blanks will be ac--I
'for any one member. Members may be nom--1
by themselves or their friend3, T is" rn


